[Detection of urine antibodies to Schistosoma japonicum by magnetic particle affinity immunoassay].
To explore a non-invasive method for detection of urine antibodies to Schistosoma japonicum. The urine antibodies to S. japonicum were detected by magnetic particle affinity immunoassay (MPAIA) in 158 cases of schistosomiasis japonica and 100 health persons, and their serum antibodies to S. japonicum were also detected at the same time. The sample of urine by MPAIA was 10 microl original urine without any special treatment. The positive rate of urine and serum were 48.10% (76/158)and 88.61% (140/158), respectively. There was difference between the performance of two methods (chi2 = 60.24, P < 0.05). However, both of their specificity were 100% (100/100). MPAIA is viable for detection of urine antibodies to S. japonicum, but its sensitivity should be improved.